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Hotel Hindusthan International,

Varanasi 

"Complete Luxury Guaranteed"

Just 1 km from the Varanasi Railway Station, Hindusthan International

offers easy access to the holy city’s religious sites in Maldahiya. It boasts

an outdoor pool, business centre and 3 dining options. Offering modern

décor and wooden flooring, air-conditioned rooms feature cable TV, a

fridge and tea/coffee maker. Private bathrooms have a heated shower and

toiletries. Hotel Hindusthan International, Varanasi is 20 km from Varanasi

Airport. It provides car hire services and free parking. Leisurely afternoons

can be spent strolling through the open-air lawn or with a salon treatment.

The hotel houses a shopping arcade and provides same-day laundry

service. Offering courtyard dining underneath the stars, Aangan serves up

hearty North Indian specialities. Atrium Café offers varied Western and

international menus while Windsor Bar is ideal for an after-meal cocktail.

 +91 542 241 1484  www.hhihotels.com/  gmvaranasi@hindusthan.c

om

 C-21/3 Off Vidyapeeth Road,

Maldahiya, Varanasi

Taj Ganges, Varanasi 

"A Sense of Well Being"

Spread over 40 acres of tropical gardens, Taj Ganges, Varanasi is a

peaceful getaway in the ancient temple city of Varanasi. Offering an

outdoor pool and a spa, it also has 24-hour room service. The modern air-

conditioned rooms are all equipped with a flat-screen TV, minibar and

tea/coffee making facilities. All enjoy views of the garden, pool or city.

Bathrooms come with shower facilities. The Taj Ganges, Varanasi is 6 km

from Varanasi City Centre, commonly known as The Chowk. It is 1 km from

Varanasi Junction Railway Station and 21 km from Lal bahadur Shastri

Airport. Guests can exercise at the fitness centre, relax with a massage or

buy souvenirs at the shopping arcade. There is a doctor on-call and a

business centre. Both buffet and à la carte dishes are available at GAD

coffee shop, which serves Indian, Pan-Asian and international delights.

Varuna offers authentic Indian fine dining, while wines and cocktails can

be enjoyed at Prinsep Bar.

 +91 542 666 0001  www.thegatewayhotels.co

m/index.htm?hotelId=TVN

STG&page=Overview

 gateway.varanasi@tajhotel

s.com

 The Mall Road, Nadesar

Palace Grounds, Varanasi

 by Booking.com 

Radisson Hotel Varanasi 

"Luxury Hotel"

Offering a fitness centre and an outdoor swimming pool, Radisson Hotel

Varanasi offers 3 dining options and a bar along with a pool side

barbeque. Free Wi-Fi is available throughout the property. Radisson Hotel

is located 3 km from local Bus Station and Varanasi Cantonment Railway

Station. Nearby attractions include Sarnath Buddhist Place, Main Ghats at

the mighty Ganges and Kashi Vishwanath Temple which are at 6 km. The

Tulsi Manas Temple is 8 km away while the Lal Bahadur Shastri Babatpur

International and Domestic Airport is 22 km. The air-conditioned rooms

are equipped with a minibar, seating area and flat-screen satellite TV. The

attached bathroom comes with a hairdryer, shower and free toiletries.

http://www.booking.com/hotel/in/hindusthan-international-varanasi.html
https://cityseeker.com/pt/varanasi/993034-hotel-hindusthan-international-varanasi
https://cityseeker.com/pt/varanasi/993034-hotel-hindusthan-international-varanasi
https://cityseeker.com/pt/varanasi/709236-taj-ganges-varanasi
http://www.booking.com/hotel/in/radisson-varanasi.html
https://cityseeker.com/pt/varanasi/709279-radisson-hotel-varanasi


With a 24-hour front desk, the property provides services like luggage

storage and currency exchange. A meeting/banqueting space and

business centre are available. Guests can pamper themselves with a

relaxing massage. A tour desk is available to make travel arrangements.

EastWest, the coffee shop offers hot beverages. The Great Kebab Factory

(TGKF) serves vegetarian and non-vegetarian kebabs. The Oakwood Bar

serves alcoholic beverages while R The Lounge serves alcoholic as well as

piping hot refreshing beverages. Guests can enjoy their favourites at the

Poolside barbeque.

 +91 542 250 1515  www.radisson.com/varana

si-u-p--hotel-

in-221002/indvaran/

 reservations@radissonvns.

com

 The Mall Road, Varanasi
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